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Are nerves weak
Cant you sleep well Pain
In your ck

Digestion-
bad Bolls or
These are sure signs of
poisoning

poisons
From are al

found In constipated
bowels-

If the contents cf the
bowels are not removed from

each as nature
Intended these poisonous
substances are sure to bo
absorbed Into the blood al

suffering and
frequently severe

There Is a common sense
cure

and natural movement
the bowels

You will find that the usa of

with the pills will hasten
recovery cleanses the

Impurities and
Is a great to nerves
Write Rita Doctor

Our M dlfil Deportment hm
of moat In

United mates Till
Differing You

A

b Lowell Mill

JAPANESE

I
A New and Complete rwihuni uilriif

OiHait
lines of Ointment rr

rte ItmaktuticiiMu
i nod often r pi

In death endure this ttrrlt1
We pack a Written Guarantee In

Boi No and f i a box C

15 Sent by mail Samples free

OINTMENT ZSo anti Oo
Cured Files Preen d c

Urn
teat LIVER and STOMACH

19 lake i for cliildreus use v
cosec Jj tents

FREEA vial of these famMulittlc Pellets
tt a Ji box or more of Tile Cure

NOTICE THK GENUINE FRHH JAPANBJB Pn
for only by

ACKEUMvN STEWART

Railroad Engineer
Testltlei to Benefit Received From

Dr Miles Remedies
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will I
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itlEHE Is no more lblo position
on earth than that of a railroad engln
ccr On lil steady nerve clear brain

wljlit eyo and perfect self command de
pend the safety of tbo train and the lives
of Its passengers Dr Mlles Nervine and
other remedies are especially adapted to
kwplnj the nerves stoivdy the brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired

Engineer F McCoy formerly of 1323

Broadway Council Bluffs but now residing
Humboldt St Denver writes that he-

snffercd for years from constipation caus-
ing sir It nervous and bilious headaches and

restored to health Dr Miles
Nerve Liver Pills I heartily recommend-
Dr Miles Remedies-

Dr Miles Remedies
sold by all drug

Cists under a positive
guarantee first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded Book on dis
eases of the heart and
nerves free Address

UK MILES MEDICAL CO EllUart Ind
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medle
Restore
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CHARGE AT SAN JUAN
r

How General Worth Led the
Desperate Charge

IMPOSSIBLE TO THE MEN

I Dla Orderly Corporal Keller Who Was
lilt While UendlngfBier line and WM
Carried Off the FleliTWIth Hftu Tells
the Storr General Worth Two
Smiles Holes In nil Chest and Ills
Right Arm FracturedVlu Work by
Our Enlisted Men

Lieutenant Colonel William 3 Worth
Thirteenth United States Infantry with
four bullet boles in his body proofs uf
the efficiency of Spanish riflemen and
sufficient enough recommendation for
hit promotion to bo u brigadier general
of volunteers which ho recently receiv-
ed from the president arrived at his
homo oa Governors island tho oilier

Although wounded four times
nt tho charge up Sau Juan hill Colonel
Worth reached Governors island in
fairly good condition and his doctor
says that wits ordinary prudence ho

will bo up and about in n mouth
Colonel Worth accompanied by his

orderly Corporal John Roller Thir-

teenth infantry left Sibonoy on the
City of Washington last Tuesday July
13 was lauded at Fort Monroe taken
to Baltimore by boat and came to Now
York by the Biiltimoro and Ohio On
tho arrival of the train ho was met by
his wifo his sister and his sisterin
law Mrs Coffin tho wlfo of Captain
William H Coffin Fifth artillery
whoso battery Is now at Tampa await
ing orders to go to Porto Rico

Colonel Worth is not above S feet 0
and weighing in good heulth Dot more
than 150 pounds looked very much
thinner and weaker titan when ho
marched away from Governors island
at tho head of three companies of his
regiment one morning In the latter part
of April His right arm was in a
and he walked with some difficulty
Tho soldiers at the island him
with tune left hand that the colonel
might return the salute in kind

When ho got homo his nephew and
family physician Dr Sprague of New
York city made a careful examination
of his wouuds and general condition
and then ordered his patient to bed di-

recting him to see no one but the mem-
bers of his family for a week at least
Colonel Worth objected but obeyed
From members of the family a reporter
learned something about Colonel
Worths wounds and how ho got them

Shortly after 4 oclock on after-
noon of July 1 El Canoy having been
taken in the morning the Thirteenth
Sixteenth Twentysecond and Twenty
fourth Infantry and the Third and Sixth
co f dismounted the rough
idor and the Seventh Ninth and

Tenth Infantry held in reserve were or
dered to attack Sun Juan and cap
turo the blockhouse ou the summit
Colonel Worth when the attack was
ordered commanded n brigade Soou
after tho battle began Colonel Charles-
A Wikoff Twenty second Infantry
came on the field IIo
Worth and took command and Colonel
Worth resumed command of his regi-

ment Colonel Smith commanding the
Thirteenth not being present

In less than ten minutes utter Colonel
Wikoff had come ou the field he wins

killed Then Colonial Worth resumed
command of the brigade only to bo

wounded himself and by

Lieutenant Colonel Emerson L Kis
cum who was also wounded Tho com
maud of the Thirteenth was taken by

Major II Bilk Ho was wound-

ed and whs succeeded James
Forunnce who was killed In a few

after taking command Captain
Harry 0 Cuveiiaugh than commanded
the regiment was wounded
in the groin iu the assault

Colonel Worth was wonndd twice
in tho right arm early In tho engage-

ment On bullet pierced the arm just
above tho elbow anti tho other just be

low tho shoulder Ho clutched his sword
lu his left hand and led his men to the
fresh uttnak bhortly utter this Mauser
bullets struck Colonel Worth In the
right and left breast The bullets went
clean through the body leaving tho
colonel all iu ti heap and unconscious
on tho fluid Keller sow him full and
ran to hit ossistanoc Colonel Worth
didnt know what had happened until
Keller brought him around and told
him While the orderly was bending
over his chief a piece of shell struck the
orderly iu the back right ira top of the
cartridge belt stud gouged out a hand
ful of flesh Keller stuck by his colonel
mid after Awhile the two wore carried
off tho field together

The best thing that can be said
about tho fight sold Keller to tho re
porter U that it was a hot time Ive
eeen some soldiering but I never knew
the bullets to come from all directions
at once nod comp so fast as they did go-

ing up that hill If youve ever been

out in a hailstorm when it do a

of how the bullots
There were in front of us be
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Uvery woman should know

medical book that tells
All the

inductive physiology
I

about the borne
treatment of

liar to sex
II This book con

I and over
It

lit called Dr
Pierce

Medical
It

to Over seven hundred thou
sand purchased It at that price and-
over 0 now own It

free
This great book contains the names ad

and experiences of
hundreds of women who were once
less Invalids but who have been restored-
to robust womanly health by the use of Dr
Pierces This mar-
velous medicine dell

them strong vigorous mid
elastic It fits for mother
hood It banishes the usual of
the expectant months and makes

almost painless It robs
motherhood of Its the
robust health of the little newcomer and a
bountiful supply of natures nourishment
It nervous Inva-
lids Into healthy happy wives and mothers
For a of Dr Tierces
Common Sense Medical Adviser send 21
onecent la rover cost of mailing

elation Buffalo N Y For elegant French
cloth binding stamps

Miss BJIth Cain Clinton Allegheny
writes After two I

am am now I been troubled
with female wtknrt for some time and alto
with a troublesome drain on Ibe system but
now I am happy and welt

In cases of and torpid liver
no remedy Is to Dr Pleasant
Pellets They regulate and Invigorate the
stomach and bowels never fail
One little Pellet In a gentle laxative and
two a mild cathartic They
An honest dealer will not urge a substitute
upon you

hind us on all stiles of us and in the
tree tops above us And its nu awful
mistake to tmngluo they cant shoot 1

dout know how they aro afloat but
they can shoot like the devil ou laud or
up a treo

But sty you just ought to have
seen my little colonel I About all you
couldseo of him was his little goatee
sticking right out straight a little gray
hair under hl bat und the
flash of his sword He headed tho pro
cession us long as he could and I tell
you it was amazingly pleasant hear
him suyevery now and then Just keep
steady uow boys Shoot when you see
something to shoot at and shoot quick
Well teach those fellows a thing or
two about game they dont know
and be up In teat iji a
minute

That kind of talk makes a fellow
feel fall of ginger umhiptn lighting for-

a welt And right We
did thaw cm a few things they didnt
know about When wo started
up that hill tho first thing wostruck
was a barbed wire fence Hut it wasnt
built as a white man builds u fence
The strands were so close together that
we had to pry UIwfiu
gera before we could use the wire cut
ters While wo cut wires tho Span-

iards pumped lead Into us
After getting through the first fence

we suggested to the Cubans that since
it vas largely their funeral anyway
they might as well dance on ahead and
cut win Thoy evidently preferred to
bo mourners though for wo could al-

ways seocm when wo had tlmo to look
back When we found they wouldnt po
ahead we did our own wlro cutting It
seemed to me as If there was one of times
darned fences about every ten feet Yu
got through urn to iohow aud wo ud-

vauccd steadily in open order firing as
wo went It was the and udvauuu fln
and advance And we did it just like
pieces of machinery only tho way tm
rifles of our boys Miappel wits a caution

When we once got Into tja awluK
of being soldiers sad tlukero at the
same time we sailed uhciul Tho Thir-
teenth being In the ceuter seemed t
get the worst dose but it was
enough for everybody It was mighty
exasperating to hivo to stop and cut
fences while the trees shook oft bullets
ou us but that was the game we wero
up against and there was nothing to
do but take our medicine After what
seemed about a lifetime we clambered
over tho top of the hill mid rallied
round tho blockhouse cheered the flag

that somebody was waving and that
job was done

When wo caught our breath and
pad time to shake all around eomo of

the boys looked for comrades they
couldnt find San Juan was their last
fight and theyre laid away now on the

the hill under the trees that
shot them full of holes The Spaniards
that couldnt get down the other side
of the hill fast enough staid with us
and I guess they were glpd they did
They got something to eat and were
treated kindly at which they seemed to
bo amazed About all they could say
was You didnt stop coming on at all
so of course we had to get at least
thats what the Cubans said they said
Tho colonel got it in tho right arm a
couple of times early in the tight At
the first shot he dropped his sword but
ho never even stopped
picked it no with his left hand stuck

that there a great home
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it up mid told ns to oomo on finally
about half way up the hill he got two
Hangers That knocked him
clean out I saw him fall and weut over
to him Ho didnt know mo at first but
finally ho oniuo to He looked dazed

minute then he said Keller just
keep me on my feet Im behind the
line

Of course ho couldnt fight
Ho had lost BO much blood

front tho wounds in his arm that
he was rory weak We just staid there
and by and by tho colonel was

tho rear Then wo were both put
a wagon and carted over a rough road
to Slboney Wo got the boat attention
thoy could give us but we had to lie In
water a couplo of days Finally w
were told a steamer was waiting to take
us home and hero we am

What about me Oh Im all right
a little uncomfortable In my back but

thats nothing Tho piece of shell that
struck me hit my cartridge belt and
drove tho cartridges against my back-

bone It felt as if Id had im electric
shock It stunned mo for n minute and
when I came to I thought needles were
pricking me all over But Im all
right

Notwithstanding Kellers statement-
of his own condition Dr Spraguo who
examined hum utter attending to Colo-

nel Worth ordered him to the hospital
He obeyed orders but bo did it under
tho most vigorous protest Colonel
Worth told his sister Miss Worth

tho afternoon that tho conduct of
tho troops at Sun Juan was magnificent
He said that it was utterly impossible
to restrain them Why said ho

Talk about leading them I An officer
had to be a sprinter to keep up with
thorn

He added that in all his experience
during tho civil war when ho was an
officer in the Eighth infantry and in
all his service in Indian fighting he
never saw such magnificent bravery as
tho enlisted men displayed at San Juan
hill Now

A Resolution the American People
Tho American pooplo havo resolved

that henceforth Spanish oppression shall
bo confined to Spaniards and nothing
in tho wldo world will swerve them
one hairbreadth from that most just
and necessary conclusion New Or
leans TimesDemocrat-

No Call For Music
Possibly there may be a concert of

European powers after tho Spanish
American war la over but hardly be
fore There is uo call for musio as yet

New York Mail and Express

Cuban Hammock Bong
Bee tin M ttlj swaying

Heath the shady trees
Loaves above ni playing

In the Kuntle breeze
Cuba Cuba llbrel

the sons weeing
While the shadow oonio and go
knit the bictin softly blow

Cuba Culm llbrel
Binning m we swing

this U plramnt

enjoy the present
In the air

eon do the scrapntni

We prefer our napping
Through tho drowsy day

Cube Cuba llbrel
song we sing

while we swing In line
Yankee rations rheyar Snot

Cuba Cuba
Bonging ai we swing

Cleveland Plain Dealer

There is no
word so full
of meaning

holy recollections cluster as that
MOTHER she who watched
our infancy and

our first tottering step
the life of every Expectant Moth

r is beset all ef

fort should be made to avoid it
i so assists nature
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If your baby is delicate
sickly and its food does

ot nourish it put fifteen
Scotts

niulsion in its bottle three
four times a day and you
1 see a marked change
Ve have had abundant

r of that they will thrive
his emulsion when other

ol fails to nourish them
is the with larger

iiiJren that are delicate-
s Emulsion seems to be

clement lacking in their
ii Do not fail to try it if

children do not thrive
i as useful for them in

niiijr asin winter
rw ffvfrr if this ii not true
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